
 

 

 

 

OCTOBER 2022  

SERMON SERIES: ALL FOR THE GLORY OF GOD    

30 ESSENTIALS: TOTAL SURRENDER – I give away my life to fulfill God's purposes.           

ROMANS 12:1 

SERMON #4 Title: YOUTH OF PURPOSE, KING JOSIAH– October 30, 2022 

Pastor George Martin Jr. 

SCRIPTURE REFERENCE 

2 KINGS 23:21-25 

 21 Then the king commanded all the people, saying, “Keep the Passover to the Lord your God, as 

 it is written in this Book of the Covenant.” 22 Such a Passover surely had never been held since 

 the days of the judges who judged Israel, nor in all the days of the kings of Israel and the kings of 

 Judah. 23But in the eighteenth year of King Josiah this Passover was held before the Lord in 

 Jerusalem. 24Moreover Josiah put away those who consulted mediums and spiritists, the 

 household gods and idols, all the abominations that were seen in the land of Judah and in 

 Jerusalem, that he might perform the words of the law which were written in the book that Hilkiah 

 the priest found in the house of the Lord. 25Now before him there was no king like him, who 

 turned to the Lord with all his heart, with all his soul, and with all his might, according to all the 

 Law of Moses; nor after him did any arise like him. 

SERMON OVERVIEW 

Josiah never knew his great-grandfather Hezekiah, but they were alike in many ways. Both had a close 

relationship with God. Both were passionate reformers making valiant efforts to lead their people back to 

God. Both were bright flashes of obedience to God among kings who seemed bent on outdoing each other 

in disobedience to God. At a young age, Josiah already understood that there was spiritual sickness in the 

land. Idolatry, wickedness, and sin were in high order. As a youth, Josiah began his search for God by 

getting rid of anything he recognized as not honoring the one true God. Josiah is remembered as Judah’s 

most obedient king. His obedience followed this pattern: he recognized sin, he eliminated sin, and he 

attacked the causes of sin. This approach for dealing with sin is still effective today. Josiah stands as a 

representation to youth populations today that a stand for God in youth can be boldly made.   

Two Perspectives Of One History  

 1 & 2 KINGS AND 1 & 2 CHRONICLES are both records of the same time period, recording  

  the events of ancient Israel and its kings. 

  KINGS - the books of Kings contain more detail about the northern kingdom of Israel.  



  CHRONICLES - we learn much more about the southern kingdom of Judah and its kings; 

   much of the content covers the same events found in the books of Samuel and  

   Kings.  

  Septuagint Title Of Chronicles 

   In the Septuagint – (a Greek translation of the Old Testament produced around 300 

   BC). The title translates as “The Books of Things Left Out,” referring to   

   additional details of historical events not recorded in the books of Samuel and  

   Kings 

POINT #1 - Realize God Wants To Use The Young 

 2 CHRONICLES 34:1-2 

  1 Josiah was eight years old when he became king, and he reigned thirty-one years in  

  Jerusalem. 2 And he did what was right in the sight of the Lord, and walked in the ways  

  of his father David; he did not turn aside to the right hand or to the left.    

 LAMENTATIONS 3:27 

  “It is good for a man to bear the yoke in his youth.”   

 The Yoke: Christ   

  MATTHEW 11:29-30 (NLT)  

  28 Then Jesus said, “Come to me, all of you who are weary and carry heavy burdens,  

  and I will give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you. Let me teach you, because I am  

  humble and gentle at heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy  

  to bear, and the burden I give you is light.” 

 

 Jesus Is Saying:  Let’s Link (Yoke) Up and Let Me Teach You 

  PSALM 71:17 

  O God, You have taught me from my youth; And to this day I declare Your   

  wondrous works. 

POINT #2 - Seek Their Identity In Christ 

 2 CHRONICLES 34:3 

  For in the eighth year of his reign while he was still young, he began to seek the   

  God of his father David; and in the twelfth year he began to purge Judah and   

  Jerusalem of the high places, the wooden images, the carved images, and the molded  

  images.  

 ECCLESIASTES 12:1 

  “Remember now your Creator in the days of your youth, before the difficult days come,  

  and the years draw near when you say, I have no pleasure in them.”   

 



POINT #3 - Do Not Allow The Allure Of Fame, Fortune, And Influence To Corrupt Their Way 

 2 KINGS 23:25  

  Now before him there was no king like him, who turned to the Lord with all his heart,  

  with all his soul, and with all his might, according to all the Law of Moses; nor   

  after him did any arise like him. 

➢ Josiah Made A Bold Stand For God  

  Manasseh (Josiah’s Grandfather)   

- Became king at 12yrs  (Josiah 8yrs)  

- Learned idolatry and pagan practices from other nations  

- Active role in restoring pagan worship his father Hezekiah (a godly king) had 

worked to end 

  Amon (Josiah’s Father) 

- Became king at 22yrs  

- Continued the practices of his father 

- Assassinated at 24yrs  

  Hezekiah (Josiah’s Great-Grandfather) 

- Became king at 25 (reigned 29yrs)  

- Godly king 

- No king like him either before or after him, because he trusted in the Lord       

(2 Kings 18:5) 

POINT #4 - Are Passionate For What Is Right In God’s Eyes 

  2 KINGS 23:24  

  Moreover Josiah put away those who consulted mediums and spiritists, the household gods 

  and idols, all the abominations that were seen in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem,  

  that he might perform the words of the law which were written in the book that Hilkiah the 

  priest found in the house of the Lord. 

  2 CHRONICLES 34:3 

  “For in the eighth year of his reign while he was still young, he began to seek the God of  

  his father David; and in the twelfth year he began to purge Judah and Jerusalem of the  

  high places, the wooden images, the carved images, and the molded images.” 

 NOTE: He put away anything that was occupying space in the people’s heart that God has  

  reserved for Himself  

POINT #5 - Youth of Purpose Become Adults of Purpose 

  2 CHRONICLES  34:8 



  “In the eighteenth year of his reign, when he had purged the land and the temple, he sent 

  Shaphan the son of Azaliah, Maasaiah the governor of the city, and Joah the son of Joahaz 

  the recorder, to repair the house of the Lord his God.” 


